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FOUR·DAY ELECTION CAMPAIliN OPElYS; "LimltedProgram'lmposed 
ZIPPERT HITS KATKIN ON PUBLICITY On Borderline Transferees 

By ·Mary Vespa By Paul Biderman The Student Governme. nt election camp aign ope, ned yesterday with presidential ca~- , U . 
Students transferring to the College f~om the City' mdidate John Zippert '66 charging that his op,ponent Danny Katkin '65 "distorted the truth" -versity's community colleges next t~r.nl WIth- an aver,,;?e of 

------------$in two i)Ublic~ty flyers. C to C+ will.be compelled to take lImIted 
' As the four-day campaign Registrar Robert L. Taylor <.i>-------------__ ---: I opened, Zippert discovered that I Monday that the action will prob-
Katkin planned to release a flyer : ably affect 275 studellts, one-third 
containing a letter from Senator I of all those entering from commu-
Abraham Bernstein (Dem., Bronx) 'r~: I nity colleges. Students transferri~g 
praiSing Katkin for his' work in , :: ' from community colleges require a 
the anti-tuition campaign., ! C average to enroll here. 

zip' pert said that the letter was I 
The Faculty Committee on "a distorfion" because "the anti-

Course and Standing will deter-tuition campaign was carried out I I' " 

mine what a "limited program by everyone on the executive com- I will require. However, Mr. Tay-
mittee as well as other students lor said that such a program 
and it [the letter] is an affront: usually consists of a work lhad of 
.to them." -I I, twelve credits. A second publicity sheet, a re-
print of an article in The Campus I The plan was adopted by Presi-
reporting Katkin's plans to travel i dent Gallagher and the Faculty 

Council in response to criticism of to Harpur College to' gain support JOHN ZIPPERT 'f t d t 
for the anti-tuition fight, was also the College s trans er s u en pro-DANNY KATKIN crl't'I'ClZ' ed 'by Zippert. f h . gram by the Faculty ing all the credit or. t e campaIgn He saI'd that the reprinted I . - on Enrollment Policy. C II S and I am sure nmny, peop e m- According to the committee, ,Lt. ege ,'ets article .was "a misrepresentation cluding,.John Zippert worked very 

., ,beca,use I·t gl've' s the I·mnress~·on I' d. students transferring to the Col-
'. REGISTR..'\.R Robert L. Taylor 
'·re~rted that transfer students' 
averages drop 4 to 5 percent. 

I;' hard on it," Katkin exp aIne dmi N C that·a newspaper story supports a·He also ·saidthat the· letter was legecamtotnmintain their a 's-',e'w ,'O·U· ·rse 'partI'cular candidate, .an, d Katkin Co tin ed P 2) sion average here. standards. 
,( D U >OIl' -age'~ "The transfer grade of C has_ '. hi . once again represents the distorted , , President Gallagher rejected t .. 'In Japanese image that he is the perso~ who Gallagher been too readily given at the com- proposal because "it is ~inanciaU~ 

. " .. :' " ' '". ." slngle-handedlycarrie(l out the tu- 'Dr. Gallagher Will spe~ .. on munitycolleges," the committee impractica1'1 and til
en 

m_tr.~ducecl 
• U 'th said.· .. lt-·aees·aR-·unpr-epar-ed stl,l~th~~i.(ie~·"or~,lt~pro~s as an Aii" eiem:ifufary"'colu'sefh Japa~: iti?~,fi~· '-~:.' . : .. ,-, ,"Co~~.,l!tI:t.ticip;tti9lJ~.in e dent littl~ service to brlng, hlln a'lternate action. . , 

nese Will be offered to, students' ZIppert SurmIsed th~t. the let- Curreut Rtivolqtion."in the here to suffer intellectual humilia- , 
for the first· time next fall Dean ter was probablYsohmted from Grand BaUroom tomorrow at 12. tion." 'Prof. Bernard Bellush (History) 
Sherburne F. Barber (Liberal Senator Bernstein and was not a ,lie. will . also. drJl.W the winning The committee, however, recom~ (Continued OD Page 2) 
Arts and Sciences)- announced last I' spontaneous action. SenatorB:rn- 'ticket iii the World . University mended that students with an 
week . stein seems to be more a frIend . Service Art· Rame. The First average of C be a,dmitted to the 

' . of Danny Katkin than of the anti- 'Prize is a c.aseiD. paintiUg donat-
Tire course .offering is the result t' ·t· ,'an " . F . School .of General Studies as ma-

. . . "I Ul IOn campaI"",.. ed by Professor Ralph abn Tr' f f of nume.rous petItIons and requests K tk' mpclal'ned that ZI'ppert triculated stUdents. ans er 0 

Group Charges 
Facilities II ere 
Are O't~e,.taxed 

a m co (Art). Second prize is a char- S . which students have submitted to comm'e' nte' 'd on publicity not ~ re- these students to the Day eSSIOn th
'e admI'm'stratI'on I· ..... the past coai sketch drawll by,!'rofessor wou'ld be permitted upon evidence 

U • leased, but-said tha,t the publicity V V (A t) 
According to' Dean 'Barber the meant no affront. "I am not claim- ,Stuyvesant an een r. , of ability to maintain Day Session 

Course will begin next fall because, 
Prof. Arthur E. Tiedemann (His
tory), w.bo will· teach the course, 
has, fo~. the first time' "really 
had a chance to organize the 
course and fit ·it into his busy 
program." 1 

Although fifty students had ini
tUilly signed up for the course, 
Dean Barber does not expect all 
()f them to register because of 
possible . conflicts. 

The course will be a two-term 
se<t.qence, consistIng of tqree hours 
a week, valued at three credits 
each term. Students; however, will 
not reCeive any credit unless they 
enroll for b()th semesters. 

" 

The College will. host the 
Tenth Annual Student Activities 
~ay of the Institute . of. Electri
oaJ. and ElectrOnics Engineers 
this SatuFd8\V. -

Students from co_II e g e s 
t~oughout the city will submi~ 
research papers at one in Stein
man Hall. ,Prizes ranging from 
$10 to $200 Will be awarded to 
outstanding entries. 

A tour of Steinman Hall will 

the 200 stu
members ex-

Fees • In a Free -S~hool 
The Faculty Committee on 

Enrollment Policy charged 
ThUrsday that the College's 
facilities are overtaxed "more 
than thirty per cent beyond 
capacity." By Frank Van Riper 15MATRICULATEQ. 1 In a report submitted to the 

The College is theoretically UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT Faculty Council, the committee 
a free school. The city seee to 14 2 questioned the "wisdom and hu-
this by financing all insfruc- STUDENT'S RECEIPT. \ manity of jamming students55 into 
tional costs. However, under - what is considered "uttedy inad-
this "free" system, the Col- 1 3 - 3 equate facilities." 
lege student paid $17 this sem- - The. ,College plans' to admit 375 
ester in fees and next term additional students next term by 
the figure will jump to $27. 12 Signature (In Ink.) 4 lowering the admission require-: 

To some this might pass as a ment to a composite score equiva-
comparatively small increase in 1 1 5 lent to an 84 high school average. 
already low' school exP,enses." To ___ Add ress The report, however, criticized 
others it will mean an added fi- 10 _ the expansion of enrollments with-

nancial BbUtrdero'IlbaObflyme' vaejrOyronceonswl.e--II· GEN E.RAl FEE .................... $ 7.00 out an equfiV~II.e~t expansion in the 
quence. u p College.s aCI ltIes. 
regard the ten dollar fee hike omi- 9 ATHLETIC FEE ........ , ........... :$ 2.00 The "To argue that learning tran-
nously. as an' indication of still _ STUDENT ACTIVITIES .......... $ 3.00 scends physical inconvenience be-

further increases. 8 .'STUDENT CENTER ............. $ 5.00 Cl" ty tokens a foggy idealism not meet-
However, the student fee has ., ing with the classroom attended by 

no"'t always been an intrinsic fea- - C II windowsill sitters," th~. report 
tureof academic life here. When 7. $17.00' 0 ege stated. 

it began operation in 1847,- the ---= ~ The committee suggested that no 
Free Academy, as the College was 6 UPTOWN lowering of existing standards be' 
then called, was exactly that-the I allowed. 

entering 'student was not greeted ability to pay. Obtaining permis- J tam the mstItutIOn accordmg to In other proposals which were 
by any form of financial tax. sion to use the Board's annual the common concept of how an- reported last week, the committee 

Before 1847 an education, even $11,000 "Literature Fund," he educational institution should be (Continued on Page 2) 
an elementary one, cost money. initiated tthe first truly "free acad- run. 

... The city's high schools w~re really emy." This all male school eventu- Since the average school day 
preparatory schools, and catered ally became a three-year high consisted ·a.lmost exclusively of 
only to the rich. l ' school with a preparatory year 'recitations, all the city paid for Dramsoc will present a dra-

Dr~ms~e 
be conducted for 
dents and faculty 
pected to attend. 

~ Townsend Harris, then a met!1- added for students desiring a col- was what is flow called "instruc- matic reading of "'Vhat The 
ber of 1he Board of Education, lege education. 'tional costs," which included the Devil-" by Howard Pfanzer, di
began an_ experiment tp offer at No fee was required, because price of books. Student activities rected by Barbara Meyerson, 

/.least a high school education to the city's budget encompa,ssed an I as we now know them were vlrtu- tOmorro,. at 2:30 in 428 Finley. 
all students. disregarding' their costs that were esse~tial to main- (Continued on Page 2) _ ... _____________ , 

, lj .. I> 
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('ontilHlt'd from Page 1) 
I]' >I1-c~;istent, obviously 

Leet,ares on Trial SG Campaign, ! 
(Continued from Pagt' 1) I, (Continued from, p:lg'e 1.) ... 

Transfers 
not 

11"(,,',,,d a ling a fee for extra-cur
, H ", I d" act ivities. 

'; ,\\Ilsend Harris High school 
i, I. ('\'LJlved into ,; he College. 

:-;,,; 11](' operating system of pro
'\id 'l~ for eosts wasmainta;,ned ,
ll" "i LIden t fees were levied. 

I ,,)\\'('\'('l'. as the College grew, 
"" ,Ld llw concept of what curric
]li;1 11I;lkc for a well-rounded edll
(';11:, ill, Today, almost all educa
i, 'I'" ;I,",I'C(, tha~ a college is more 
Ill'L1 classroom studies. 

j Il ",(,I1('ral, the average student 
~I"'.\rl" <! good deal of his time at 
s, 'll')()1 in ,non-classroom activities, 
\'.I]"ll]('r it be in student govern
n"':I;. varsity athletics, or clubs. 
F;I('h uf these activities must te 
iLI;.1 1'01', and so, for want of city 
l'l;n(:~ 1'01' this purpose, the stu
oI,'nl lee was initiated. 

Tile present $17 fce, payment of 
,,'.hidl is :'equired before registra

.\ iOl\. is divided into fOllr categor
ii',' These divisions are not con
':,idf'l'ed "instructio.nal" but~ rather 
s('I'\'i('('s which, outside the realm 
of the classroom, all students can 
tlt(>(>retically enjoy. 

The most encompassing charge 
.is t he seven dollai', General Fee, 
which pays for students' X-rays, 
eiiplomas, periodicals for the· li
bnu'y. and other services which 
rll]'llwrly were financed by indi
vidual fees. 

The five-dollar Stude.nt Center 
Fee is determined by the' Finley 
Board of Advisors, which tries to 
maintain the Center as a seU
Suppol'ting unit. Recent large
scalE' remodeling of the Center. 
and Illandatory increases i.n the 
salal'ies of Center employees has 
led to a deficit in nex,t year's 
hudget amounting to $30,000. The 
onl.1 means through which this 
defi('i t can be covered is an in
crease of two dollars for this por
tion of the bursal"s fee. 

As a result of the 1951 basket
hall scandals here, in which several 
members of the basketball team 
were ('onvioted of point-shaving, 
the Athletics Fee was instituted 
for this era of sports de-emphasis. 
The two doNal' charge compensates 
·for the loss in revenue frem re
moval of gate charges, which 
I'OI'medy subsidized all physical 
education activities. It will remain 
a t two dollars neXlt term. 

Of the four present fees, the 
Student Activities Fee is probably 
the most familiar to students due 
to the £emi-annual wrangling over 
wha t portion of the three-dollar 
<:harge 'each organization should 
rc('cive. This is the one charge 
whose administration rests pri
marily with the student hoeiy. 

In an effort to find 1J'Wth
ods of copinq with the VU1'
geoninq r'o77s of stu,dent..<o; who 
will attC'wl the Cn77cac in thr> 
fuhw'e J three departments 
th is ter'm instituHAl e,tp81'l
mental lecture classes of ap
proximately 60 students each 
'in courses which had bepn 
previously taught to small 
classes. 

Highlighting tne lectw'c 
class issue was the 1'erent an
n01lncement by President 
Gallagher that the Econ
omicsdepal'tment would Ese 
the Gmnd Ball'room fo1' lec
ture classes of approximatc-' 
ly .'300 students. The follow
i.ng is a repoTt of student and 
faculty T(]Clction to' the lec
hlTe experi?nents this term. 

. By Naney Sorkin 
A canvass at faculty and 

students partidpatillg in the 
experimental lecture pro
grams of the Economics, 
Philosophy, .and History de
partments indicates that 
while large ,lecture classes 
are not as detrimental to 
studies as many of their cri
tics envisioned, they are de
finitely not an educational 
boon. 

PrGf. Philip Weiner (Chair· 
man, Psychology) fCf'ls that al-
thr,ugh teachf'rs elo not have to 
repea t theil' lec<ures to two sep
arate classes, the stueients are 
harmf'd by lec1ures. 

"The larger the crowd, the more 
lecturing neecled. and philos"ph~', 
as Plato said, grows out of dis
cussions and not lectures," he 
said. 

Echoing Pro!'cs~or \Veiner was 
one of the inst ructors in the Phil
osophy lectures, Prof. Stephen 
Thayer, Who noted that "the stu
clent often doesn't have a chance 
to ask questions." 

"The enlarged class is a defi
nite loss in educatlbnal quality. 
The student eioesn't have a chance 
to get to knew the instructor in 
common analysis," Professor'Tha
yer contended. 

A stuc\ent in one of the Philo-
'sophy lectures agreeei w!th his 
professors. " A few kids eiomin
a te the class, 11101'e than in a 
smaller class ~ause it' takes 
so long to g-et recognized that 
the subject matter has changed 
five or six times before you can 
talk," he said. 

Only Prof. Willard Hutchins 
I Philosophy) seemed opt;mistic. 
"r am against it [a lecture 
class I in principle, but it doesn't 

• 
• 

I N V I'T AT ION S 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Student Discounts - Home Service 
2 Blocks from Bronx Campus 

MILMAC PRESS - Mr. Hoffman 

No one has ineiicated whethE'r 
I'hp ten dollar boost \\-'ill freeze the 
fpe <! t the $27 level for an extended 
pPl'iod of time. Adclitinnal operat
ing costs may cause thl' fee in the 
free school to spiral again and 
;';(lon, 'I KI 3-4733 or WA 4-6968 

Vv~VV~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~ 

just an expression of Senator i said that <the Facult~ Councll \\ ,b 

, , I f h' t' I satisfied with the President's pia:l Bernstem s approva 0 IS an 1-'. .. 
) because It was "a step m the l'I~ht 

tuition efforts. "'Vhen I tolcl him i direction," 

I was running, he wanted to be' Last year, Mr. Taylor heaclect a 
helpful and said he would speak committee which studied the per-
on my behalf at a rally." formance of transier stl~dellts ~tt 

. hid the College. The comm:ttee re-Katkin said that S111ce e 1a • 
I ported that the average of studCl:ts 

not planneei a rally, he suggested: transferring from the E'.'cning Se;;-
that Senator Bern>:tein wl"ite a I sion and community college~ to the 
letter instead. ' Cc.llege drops by four m: flye pel' 

Commenting en the reprint of the I cent in the first term. The study 
.-. i also showed that only about t",-enty 

newspaper artiCle, h.atk111 asserted i <, f h . tIt ,,' 
'per cent 0 t ese s uc en s Uel~-

that he "will not eve I' take out mately receive bachelor degrces 
, of cent.ext a story in a newspaper from the Cellege. 

"'- i 
I about anything I hm'e done. I I - ---

.PROFI~SSORHt'IIlry.ViUard,said 'wo~lld not try to ma.ke anyone: V,~l'l~)lty ~e~rmrt 
i belIeve that I had tned to run r '~'.J(l«I. .1- --

:that 1N.'tures "l'rovjde :flexibility I ' 
i the anti· tuition campaign sinO'le- «(Xmttnue{1 from 'Pa:gt' 1) 

'l'elJuiroof0rt.heenl'i>li_ent~risis_ ; handed." I. 
. i recommended: 

~eem to be working aut as batdly! "An.I claim is th~ t I did as, I. expansion of the School of 
as I, thought it would," 'he said. , much .,111. :he car~PaJgnas ~ny I General Btudies 

Economics' lectures received the' other ~I1dIV}~al WIth the pos,~lble i ~ .admission of ,se.leeted hi~h 
-kindest . recepti-on bec~Hlse the ex:eptlon of' Bob Rosenberg, he school students "having I the best 
"cohceBsusholds that,the·c-ourses saId. motivation to profit 'from colil'ege 
are· not ,as dependent upon 'dis-: 'Haw~,"Cr, he plans to release admission" into the eventng sess,ion 
cussion,as' }?YhHosophy ·CO'tlrses ,are. i 'Joth leaflets because he maintains .. acceptance' orHy of tl'ansfer 
One student' noted' tba t' '\'~venin his intention was to release pub- students' having an ,average' of B or 

. the recitation C'O ur'·s·e s the: licity that would be effective, and better into' th'e days~ssion. 
'teachers'tlsEid' to ·lecture; 'Eco'no- : "all this commentary makes it The committee's Tecommenda
'mics'just·seems t<> Ie-nei itselfto

l 
clE-ar that the article will be very tionswereapprovedbytheFaculty 

a ·lecture presentat.ion." I effective." Council as general,poli'cy without 
':ThC"chairrnan of' the Eco,Fl'omics ~ Running with Zippert are Mark any specific plans for action. 

ldepart11r1e,Jllt' PrGf. 'Henry 'ViiUard, : Landis '66 for secretary, .. Joel In other 'Faculty Council act-hm, 
said that scme concessions have \ Glas!:'man '66 for treasurer, and a resolutioncritici'2ing ,tl¥ecity 
t() I~e made for incI'easing enroll- Hewie Simon '65, Paul Hirsch '66, budget iiirector :for redUCing by 
monts. :He explained that there, Mike TickUn '66 for executive i twenty per cent the number of ~w 
must be "greater flexibility H we! vice-president posts of educational' teachers to.be hired next fall was 
are going to meet the situation. 'affairs, campus affairs. and com- unanimously approved. 
13lH I am satisfied enongh with ',munity affairs respectively. The Representatives of the 'faculty 
the present system [one lecture ticket endorses Katkin's running will attend the budget hearings 
f(Jllmved by two small seminarsl mate Joel Cooper '63, for vice- I on May 6 to request restqration 
to keep on experimenting." president. \ of funds to hire the n:\~eachers. 

St urlents. he mamtained, "don't Running with Katkin on the 

mow how to take advantage of Free Higher Education Slate are 'I SINGLES! COEDS! 
such a new notion. They have Cooper, Marty Kauffman '65 for I WARWICK 'Dude R.ANOI 
never been called upon to pre- treasurer, Chuck Miller '66 for i so miles from NYC _ WARWICK, N. Y. 

pare questions in advance." Secretary and Stan Lowenthal '65 I H-i-Ridin' Weekends from $29.~O 
Ristor': lectures received a fa- ,for executive vice-president of I Join the horsey set! Free ho~sehbac(~llrld-" I "Ifg and .i.ristruct<'On, ?ay &, ,"g t I um- _ 

vorable reception from their in- campus affairs. inated corral). TennIS, volleyball, bad-
--::;;;;,;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. minton, archery, spring-fed pool, ... ~-novator, Prof. Joseph Wisan ,. I rides, Fri. & Sat.-ev.es,. squar~ & soc .... I 

(Chairman, History). However,)' I dancing, 2 bands. M,dn'!l~t 'plna party. 
WA IIo.JTED S-t d -f to' Special rates for soroflhes, frats and 

students enrolled in tile lecture ~ " : ,u en 5 groups. Port Author. bus to door. 

("O'ul'~Cs ff'lt' that thcre was a; ·Work Sa+ •• May ,2 :Information call: CL 3-9071 

definlte lack of e~thll~iasm for; ·cit CarnivCi"$5~'OO I ~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~ 
the clas~('!:' except 111 ca"es where ~ I Congratulations 

the instrllctor managed tc retain I Inquire 3'1'7'F to 

the freedom or a ~Inall class. 1__ _, ___ ' __ ' __ . ________ ' WIND 

O'p'poses large lecture classes, he, R.ING"ER ANKLE ~ FAI.:KENST£fN 
One student said ,tha t, while he ! r1r~01rlJ1r1r 00,0 ·00000 '00000 IQ and 

has found that "Professor Wisan's at CARNIVAL-MAY 2~ ~~,~~~o~n~t~h~e~b~l~eS~Sed~~e~ve~n~t~~~ 
mental to stUdents. He noted that; , our es~, C I d'd 'to Fe t l 

large class has not been detri- ~ C f .~ ~ 

in[crmality anel intelTogation ha-d ", 515 PERRY '67 ~5 ~ , I n rge -

.not been~,t~rificcd._ ..... __ ,_',GUlQ !I. a a a a a QJllUl Q.~II II !l-Il II al! ","0 I :Oongratula+ionsNICK 
on being accepted by 

~ I I Harvard Graduate School 

~ BOOL~ A FRIEND I BROOKLYN LAW SC·' , UA n ~ ~ n -~w.- ~ 
I Non-Profit * Approved by 
~ Educational Institution American Bar Association 

~I DA Y AND EVENING CLASSES 
Leading to LL.B. Degree 

WHO SAID PARADISE 
IS LOST? 

'Come to the 
NEW TERM COMMENCES 

SEPTEMBER 14, 1964 :!:-: .. : .. : •. : .. : .• : •. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.;: .. : .. : ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : •. : ... : .. : .. :.-t! •• : •• : •• : •• :-:.:~: 
.;. Bulletin from L. I.: .:. Fu'rther in/ormation may be ~btained 

GARDEN OF EDEN 
'Starring the 

.::: W':7rmest Congratulations to :~: from the Office of the Director of Admissions. 

l~.l ~N ~~~R ~~~~~V ~~ .. ~ i 375 
PEARL N~!;'.2!~~!a~YN 1, N. Y. 

FORBIDDEN FRUITS· 

SATURDAY EVENING. MAY 9th 
CAR.NEGIE HALL 
VIVECA LINDFORS in 

Jean Paul Sarfre Berfold Brechf 
"NO EXIT" "THe JEWISH WIFE" 

Tix: $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 

~ Telephone: MA 5-2200 

Sis Wittes '66.5 
Carnival '64 

Mort! 
to CAR-NIVAL D' AMOUR 
tickets still on sale: BOOKSTORE, 152, Knittle 
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Wedne..sda¥.. April 29~ 1964 TH,E CAMPU,.S. 

Students HereIP~esidentialHopeful' Yetta Bronstein 5 Groups Plan' 
Plan to Form , .. ' C· N d MIl. (y iR~nytoProt~st 
Socialist CluJ) Thznks ountry ee s . ot fer lna~e VIetnamPohcy 

By Jane Salodof A rally to gain support for 
A new "socialist-oriented" "It is time for the country a demonstration May 2 pro-

group is being organized at the I to have a mother. If a m.other • testing the presence of United 
College as a branch of a pro- was in the White Hou?e, we ; States troops in South Viet-
DOsed nationwide action or- \V~)Uld look to the preSIdency I nam wjll be staged tomorroW' 
- . - wIth more respect." I on the south campus lawn. aamzahon. . 
'" \Vlth these words, Mrs, Yetta 

Formation of the club will be Bronstein declared her candidacy 
ctiscussed tomorrow at a meeting thus becoming the College's second 
of students who demonstrated last 
week at the opening day of the 
World's Fair. 

According to Eric Eisenberg '64, 
leader of the movement here, the 
group is being formed as a reac
tion by students Who "think that 
the capitalistic system cannot 
solve some problems permanently." 
Therefore,. the group will discuss 
the interrelation of problems such 
as "peace, civil rights, jobs, hous
ing, tuition, and colonial libera" 

alumnus \vho is seeking the U,S, 
presidency. 

Marvin Kitman, a 1953 graduate 
from the College 'and present news II 

managing editor of a satire mag
azine, Monocle, has already filed 
his candidacy for the Republican I 
presidential nomination. He is run- 'I 

ning on Abraham Lincoln's plat
form of 1864. 

Mrs. Bronstein, an independent I 
candidate, decided to run: for the I 
office after reading a newspaper 

tion," Eisenberg said. article. She recalls that "it said r 
"It's not telling the whole story could do the impossible _ so r 

just to talk about one issue," he, thought of what I could do that 
explained. "Peace would involve was impossible-and why not ?'" MRS. YET T A BRONSTI<:;IN 
jobs, and jobs civil rights." Born in the Bronx, Mrs. Bron- tal;:es time from hel' eampaign 

The rally scheduled for 11 :45 i~ 
jointly sponsored by the Marxist 

i Discussion Club, the E.V. Debs: 
I Society, the Progressive Labor So
'ciely, the Student Peace Union, 
and the StUdents for a Democratic 
Society. 

Levi Laub, New York coordin~
tor of the May 2nd Committee" 
which is organizing the demon
stration, will be the featured 
speaker. 

The demonstration will be he:'.i 
on May 2, at 1 near Columbia Uni
versity to "offer an opportunity' 
to all those who have spoken out 
on Vietnam to tram;late their pro
test into concrete action." 

Students meeting tomorrow will stein attended classes at the COL-I to pIa;\' with a neighbor's child. 
send representatives to the found- lege during 1943 and 1944. She _______________ _ 
:ng convention of the national 01'- , did not graduate because she does ed to live \vith it." 

The committee, organized last 
March, is sponsored by a group of 
students from twenty Eastern col'-

: leges. 

L~..... . .... ~.-:." ............. ,~~ .. __ .............. ___ .... J Speakers at the demonstration 
ganization this June. not believe in de~rees. "A-students I According to Mr. Abel, Mrs. 

A similar movement is springing ca~ be bums, while F-students suc- ' Bronstein would also "take all the 
include Helen Lamb Lamont. Russ 

POSTER for Marvin H:itma.n, I Nixon, Conrad Lynn, Bill Scot t, 
th(' 0 t h (> I' College alumnus BilJ Epton, Benjamin Ortiz, and up in California. That movement ceed," she explained, doors off the Pentagon offices. 

- Mr. Alan Abel campaign man- . t \"111 also send representatives to , Once .you <11'(: 111 there you mus seeli.ing the {".S. IlI·l'sidency. L~\l~~ committee charges that the 
the founding convention in Chi- agel' for Mrs. Bronstein, describes be cleared, so why have top secret 
cago. her platform as "a tender balance meetings?" he said, paraphrasing United States is in Vietnam "in an 

Th '11 b t' M 3 of morality and honesty." The t11£' candl'date. ere WI e a mee II1g ay planks include lowering the voting _ 
at Columbia College of all groups age to eighteen, 'better govern- She would like to see as many 

buildings gl·een. attempt to keep South Vietnam in 
She does not believe that her the hands of the people that our 

religion [she is Jewish] will be I O"overmnent can control. \Ne are 
an issue in the campaign, "\Vell, ~ot technically at war and yet 
Mr. Goldwater is J'unning-a little hundl'eds of our servicemen have 

in the city, including those at the women in government as possible, 
College, and Brooklyn, Queens, ment,' fluoridation; national bingo, -because "I don't believe a woman's 

sex education and stronger govern-
Hunter, Bronx Community and Co- house is only in the home, A ment. lumbia Colleges. Jewish business in his family," she died in Vietnam." 

~ommunieations 
Davi<l Schoenbrun, WNEW 

radio -World' ;affairs conunenta~ 
tor, will deliver the College's 6th 
annual Jolm H. Finley Public 
Lecture l\Ionday, at 1 in 217 Fin
ley. 

Mr. SchoenbrWl, a 1935 alwn-

Mrs. Bronstein supports the free 
tuition fight. "Everything you can 
get for free, you should get," is 
her motto. 

She lists among her qualifica
tions for office activities such as 
organizing girl scout groups and 
den mother clubs, reviewing' books, 
attending city council meetings, 
and actively participating in groups 
seeking equality for women. nus of the College, will speak on 

I If elected, Mrs. Bronstein plans 
"Is the PUblic Getting a Clear to staff her cabinet with people 
View of What's Going On?" I 

-... ---....----------"'" "who have failed in life and learn-

said. , woman I~nows how to budget. Take 
Bronstein forces do not fear that 

me foJ' example. I'm very goo(l for Senator Margaret Chase Smith, 
it-better than my husband." 

Mrs. Bronstein 

PresIdent Johnson's 

lights in the White 

del' to reduce the 

also running Jor the presidency, commended 
will split the female vote. Accord-

shuttinCT off . . 
b I Ing to lVIr. Abel, "Mrs. Bronstem 

House in 01'- . 
has a much better shape from both electric bill. 

However, she would carry economy 

in government even further, insti

tuting such policies as reducing 

the amount of fertilizer used to 

keep the lawns of govermneut 

a man's and a woman'" point of 

view. This will make a big differ
ence. As far as her stacking up 
against any other woman candi
date, she will emerge victorious." 

The committe. "takes SenatOli 

Wayne Morse's stand-for complete 
withdrawal of U.S. troops in Soutn 
Vietnam - as our demand." 

Mark Scher '66, a member Ot 
the SDS, ties the whole probleril 
in "with the peace question and 
the economic conditions at home. 
Why are they spending a million 
dollars a day on war when there 
is so much poverty in our coun" 
try?" 

-Wec.hsler 

2Stu(lt~nts 
pretty Coed Here Adopts Uncle Saln To • In 

Advertise 
War' in 

Refusal 
Vietnam 

And Strategically In'vades the ROTC By Jim Fitterman 

By Eva Helhnann. 
Uncle Sam_ may want 

but Marilyn Bravakos 
wants Uncle Sam. 

~I· There are sev~ral.go~lsat which I conversation piece a~~ a great 
you, Miss Bravakos )S aim mg. way to meet people. She also 

'66 For instance, she wants to go likes being saluted by RQTC cadets 
to training camp with the ROTC when they pass her. 

Two students at the College were among 87 students 
who signed a declaration stating that they ~ould refuse tQ 
fight in the Vietnamese war if they were called upon to do so. 

The statement was printed last ~U' . -
d t · . I mverslty. 

Saturday as an a vel' Isement m Th 400. t d t h m t there 

, Miss Bravakos has' been the 
"Girl Friday" for ROTC activities 
at the College since she trans
ferred here last fall from Michigan 
State University and has focused 
her extra-curricular lief on the 

this summer and perhaps "even However, Miss Bravakos said 
go on bivouac with them." She ·that she "gets all sorts of stares 
said that most people do not think 
she will be permitted to go but 
added that "I'm going to be there 

in the subway." 

"People say I'm crazy, but r 
military. if it kills me." don't really give a damn," she 

Most of Miss Bravakos' work 
has been for Pershing Rifles, a 
Military society, which in return 
awarded her private first class 
stripes last January. "r made a 
speedy promotion And got my Ser
geant first class stripes February 
28," she said. 

Miss Bravakos' interest in the 
army began at Michiga.n State, 

If another of her plans is real
ized, Miss Bravakos will enroll in 
a military history course next fall. 
However, she has met with great 
opposition in her attempt, because 
no girl has ever taken the course 
and Lieutenant Colonel Pierpont 
Bartow, professor of Military Sci
ence, does not favor setting a 
precedent. 

Where she joined Angel flight-the Miss Bravakos complained of 
women's branch of Air Force women gaining rank in the army I 

nOTC. \Vhen she transferred here for performing office duties or be
the ROTC men impressed her as ing a nurse. "I'd like to see a fe
the type of men who "really love male combat corps," she said, 
it and have a great spirit and "armed with M16's and M14's
dedication," that's rifles, you know-and gre-

Miss Bravakos was especially nades, and even have them go 
impressed by the men in Pershing through guerilla warfare train
rUfles. "Everyone ranks them out, ing." 

but until you see them drilling Miss Bravakos has been enjoying 
with bayonets, then and only then" herself, in her attempt to be 
('an you gain respect for them," placed on par with army men. She i 
~he said. says that her stripes are a "great I 

added. 

lUARII_YN BRAV;.\KOS 

. G d' e. s u en s woe the NatIOnal uar lan, a progres-· d 'd d th t t t f' 
eCI eat a s rong pro es 0 

sive weekly. the war in Vietnam was needed, 
The two stlidents are Mark 

Tishman '66, President of the E.V. and thus deCided to place the ad.
vertisement. Debs Club at the College, and Sal-

vatore C'ucchiari, an evening ses
sion ·student. 

The students who signed the 
statement attend a dozen schools 
scattered across the country. Tl'ley 

According to Mr. Luce, the 87 
endorsers represent a cross-sec:
tion of opinion, ranging from the 
moderate left, typified by one stu:' 
dent who calls himself a "limite<;l 
pacifist," to the far left, repre-

began their statement by recog- sented by membel's of the Pro:' 
nizing the need for defending the 

gressive Labor IV[ovement, a Pek-

I 
country, anci for serving in the ina _ oriented Marxist _ Leninist 
armeci fOl'ces. ' ,., 

<'roUI) 
i Howe\'er, they aoded. t ha t I , . ., . 

"United States jl<ll·ticipation in ,,..------------_--., ... 
that Will' is for tl1(' suppression of I Carlli"Tal 
the Viet namcs(' ;;trug,gle for na

I tiona I indl'penclPllce," ,111(1 thus 
the~' can !';('l' llO ju,;tific<11ion for 

Tht" Annual HPA Carnh'al will 
hi' Iwld this Saturda;\" on South' 
('alllpus Lawn, starting at 8 in 

Americ<ln im·ol\'cment. the ('vening. 

"Believing t ha t we should not I I<'ort;\- bootllS, deC'orated and 
r be asked to fight against 1 he p:o- staffed b;\' stUdent groups, will, 
I pJe of Viet Naill, we herewl th feature g'ames and cont~sts on; 

state our refusal to do so," the I the theme "Carnival D'Alhour.": 
statement ended. The Musical Comedy SO('iety 

Phillip A. Luce, a former stu- will present two showings of an] 
dent at Ohio State Uni\"ersity and orig'inal production "Comed~~ 
initiator of the printed declara~ Tonight" at 8 and 11 in the audi-'; 
tion, said thn! plans to print the torium of ~Iusic and Art High! 
adVertisement were formulated at I School. 
a meeting held last month at Yale ~' ______________ " 
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Transfer.ring the Burde'n --

The Faculty Committee on Enrollment Palicy releaSed 
2 report last week which flatly stated that transfer students 
cannot maintain here the averages they compiled at the com
munity colleges. The report did not state facts to prove this 
e:iaim. 

THE CAMPUS 

I (;lah Notes I 
All clltbs will meet tomorrow at 

12:30 ltnless otherwise indicated. 

AIAA 
Will presE'nt Prof. Charles W. La\\Tf'nee 

(Electrical Engin .... rlng) speaking on "Con
trols Systems" in 224 Shepard. 

AIME 
Will meet at 12:00 in 305 Shepard.' 

Wedn'esday, Ap~il 29, 1964 

~e dry chill of an April afternoon leaves you hunchoo in stiffne68., 
You dread standing up and feeling the ~linters of the wiLrped wooden 
benches in th4;l seat of your pants. You plague your mind with a recollec-ASCE and AlA 

WiII present J\lr. B.' We~berg discussing tion of the myriad uSeful things you could have done had you not put 
:~"c-Ow~'!..I:!. r:;:1~~t sre~..7~ at the Chi- yourself in this situation. You say that there is still time to reverse you 

* Astrominical SOCiety 
Will present 1\11'. Edward S. Light lec

turing on Astrophnt.,graphy. in 016 Shep
ard. 

. B.B.C. 
Will present 1\11' . .J ...... 1\Iorro)V and 1\lr. 

Uanlel Garden..,r of WKCR-Fl\I' talking on 
"Announcbil[ on College Radio," at 12:15 
in 225 Waper. 

Biological Society 
Will present Dr. Karl 1I1aramorosch speak

Ing on "The Present Status of Leafhopper
Bonle ,Vlruse~." In 306 Shepard. 

Caduceus SocietY 
Will present Dr; 'Paul Krupa (Biology) 

speaking on "The Effects of. Intra<,ellular 
Parasites on Cell Differentiation," in 502 
Shep!",d. 

decision, to overcome your relegation to a false hope that is destined to 

become frustration and' despair; you try desperately to stand up, but YOQ 
cannot. You just sit there and watch the rest of the College's Saturday 
baseball doubleheader . 

NO, you are not a collegiate version of a Met fan. You are' not 
delighted at the sight' of ineptitude; you might, however, learn to 
tolerate it. Yo\!~do not look at the sport as a big funny show with the 
best comedian being, tIie team's MVP. You might, however, appreciate a 
comic relief from what you feel. You will not lose interest if success 
comes, for it is the perhaps deluded expectation of sUccess from which 
your interest ~manates. 

Such is your genre. It is a l11ll.tter of pride. And if the pompous term 
Le Cercle Francais Du Jour 

Will present the film 
Frnnce." In 301 Y Cohen. 

Dramsoc 

"A \Veek 
"tragic" can apply to a ganle, it applies to your pride ~ City College 

in sports. Since the even~ of 1951~ the admiIlistration has placed a vague 
aura of suspicion on the notion of our success in sports. Our a~hletio 

Will present on original play by Howard allocations have been rendered iIllpossible and our participation in major I~ is clear, therefore, that academic standards at com- PhblDzer, "What thc Devil," in 428 Finley. 
tournanlents virtually impossible. The teams are expected to be satisfied 

However, in the fall of 1962, the Registrar's offi,ceissued' 
o shocking set of figures which would . sUPPort the'iaculty 
'nmmittee's statement. At that time, the 'Registrar said, 
,.'i~hty percent of students transferring here do not receive 
,l degree. This figure could not have changed significantly 
in the ensuing eighteen months, making it obvious that 
~l'ansfer stUdents, the majority of whom come from com
munity colleges, find the College's curriculum markedly 
1;10l'e difficult than that of their former school. 

munity colleges are lower than at senior colleges. To think - El Club" Iberoamericano 
~:1(lt stUdents who attain, for example, a C average in Will hold It poetry rf'adlng contest in with the chance to ·win the championship of some cute little conference 
community colleges can achieve the same average at a senior ~~~c:)~~~~tr;'ls~ri~~ ~;:~ ;~id~;a~~:"in:' in which most member schc')ls have enrollments one-tenth' our own. No 
college is contrary to the logic on which the' community beginning at "I In' Buttenweiser Loun~e. one really worries about scandals anymore, but the administration 
college-senior college relationship is based. After all, adrriis- Eugene V. Debs Club breathes easier after a galant runner:up effort. Anything else would be 
~ion to a eommunity college requires a high school average Will pres"nt f:dward Sha .... Ylce Presi- a spectre of emphaSis haunting the College. 
",pproximately ten points lower than that of entrance to a i~;~~1 ~::a'!!~na:e o~f i~~a~~~~~s~~~~r~,,:~ 
senior college. u. S. foreign policy, at 12:15 in 211 lIIott. But a hope springs eternal in the Beaver breast. This year's' bask~t-

ball team began beautifully. The players even looked better than the 
\Ve are glad that the College's administration has real- Friends of Music College's sportswriters had 'tried to make them look. Death paralyzed 

'izec1 the errors in its former reasoning. Last week, the Fac- Will me"t at 12 in 239 Goldmark. the effort, but a small remnant of hope remained. But before long, you 
ult~T Council wisely decided that the. C to C+ bracket of Geological Society d d 'd d th t 
transfer students require a limited work load of approxi- Will meet at 12:45 in 30"1 Shepard. began to realize that one of the more hat.eful Fates ha eCI e a you 
In'1tely twelve credits. We, however, feel they have not gone had been tempted enough, and what might have bee.n a great season 

Hillel ended in a brave attempt to even our record _at nine and nine. far enough. Will present "The Wildderness of Zin." 
TI F Jt C 'tt E 11 t P l' a motion pidure in Hillel Honse describ-' 't th . M b' D P k And the baseball le aCUl y ommi ee on nro men 0 ICY recom- Ing recent archl'ological explorations in' the And so you Sl ere m acorn s anI ar. 

mended that students attaining less than a B average in Negev of Israel. season has been the City College sports story ail over again. The te~p-
theil' community college work should be compelled to enrolIH.p.A. tation was .great-we sweep our first sh:: ganles and jOY9usly see our 
in the ev~ning division. The Faculty Council agreed with Will hold ;a Carnival Sing-Out on the name at the top of the Met Conference ,standings. But.ev~n, in this joy, 
this proposal, but President Gallagher rejected it because south campus lawn. it is as if the administration and that Fate is in collusio!l with the rest 
it is "financially impractical." His point would be correct I IEEE of the world; Ron Muller beat Coluillbia 5-0 at Baker Field in wh~t one 
this term because the evening session, is as overcrowded as WiII h?ld a m~etiug on lIIagnetohydrody- Lien player called the finest pitching performance he had ever seen 
the day session and cannot admit any signifrcant increas¢s nami~s. 10 123 stdnman. . there. But you wait to bask in the glory of the radio announcement of 
in students. Italian Club the score only to hear Stan Lomax say on WOR, "Despite fine pitching 

However, next term the evening session will be in opera- 10!Vi~0\~:~~. ~II o~~::li~a:!o':~s;n~~~;d. in by Col~mbia's Neil Farber, the Lions were edged by City College today." 
tion on Friday evenings. This is a twenty percent increase De-emphasis, you know. 

in facilities, which can readily accommodate the number of Journalism Siociel ty tin in But stl'll there are murm' urs of our, fl'rst con"erence championshipS 
tl'aI1Sft3P students I·nvolved. \\'111 hold .on organlzat ona mee I' L' 

-~ 306 l'inley. All interested students are b t'n't d' 
The argument that 'not enough teachers can be hired welcome. in ten years. We drop two games to Hofstra, ut jare s I con en mg. 

for these additional stUdents is invalid because these students Outdoor Club Then we come to the St. John's doubleheader, and you realize that our, 
would not increaSe the total number of stUdents in both \\'111 meet at 12 in 214 Shepard.. remaining ga:~es, as the Hofstra games really were, will probably ~ea 
divi~,ions of the College. The pool of teachers is presently microcosm of the season; the false hope and the)et-down. In the fIrst 
shifted be.tween both divisions and all that impleqrentation Will ~=,!t !~~~:s~~~~e~!U~rrested St. John'~ ga~e, Bill Lage hits a three:run double in the ninth inning to 

f 'h C 'ttee' sal uld' I' . h'f in World'sFair demonstrations to discuss place us within one run of closing a seemingly impossible gap; but our 
o (e omml S propo ·WO Invo ve IS a minor SIt their. actions. The Club wUI' also consider next t'w'o men strike out, and it is, 'all o,ver. Howie' Smith . pitches a of teachers to the evening division. formation of a National sociatlst youth Ifl t 

Therefore, we agree with the Faculty Committee that organization in Room 212' Finley. at 12:20. ma.rvelous second game and we score. two runs in the next to, S 

transfer students applyjng here with less than a B average Physics Society inning for a 4-2. lead. The game seems won, butSmith~wal~s a few men. 
be dm'tt d . t th . di" A th itt Will present Prof. Iraoi (Philosophy) ,and a couple of-hits make for ,a secqn~ St. John's-victory. ale ill 0 . e evenIng VISion. s e cOlnm ee speaking on "The Releva,nce of PhUosophy.' 
said: "It does an unprepared stUdent little service to bring and Physics," in 105 Shepard. 
him here to suffer intellectual humiliation." 

Learn 'from 'y our Teachers 
Psycholog:y; Society 

\VUI meet at ,6 In front of 'Beaver- SIlep· 
for a trip,toi1\l .... hattan:§tate- Heiipltaf. 

Re~~tou~,SQCiety , , 
\Viii hold"a . meeting" ,Friday at 4 in 

350' Finley. ' . 

Society of Orthodox Jewish 
Scientists 

yet t'be stOIjisilot in the loSs of a 'closedoubleheader, or ev~ bI 
the su~t> end of, the,'6eavers prospect for the Conferen~ title. 
Thatweuld ·be a mere baseball stati,stie.- 01'" wereitlteaJ't.;breakinlJ 
enOllgA 'Qle,re pa~~. ~he :S~~.V" 's~the.~y ~b~D'Ct look .~ll' 1;I1e' f~~. 
of a Beaver fa .. FwhO,'while,SUtit.~ 'MIlks 'to th~'mOURd~in~the ia$t·inniD.-,. 
though, thereisnoreMo~why' St. John's should suddenly Tally~ seDSe!J 
that ,the Beavershav~n't a chance. It is in Ronny Marino, the teamt, 
shortstop'andbesthitter~ who leaves ,in t:..., middle of the lirst game to ' 
go to bisJ'o'!J so b,e can support his wife and daughter. It is in. anothe:r 

. If the College's facilities -are presently overburdened by 
thIrty percent, as the Faculty Committee on Enrollment 
Policy suggests, it would seem unwise to increase our enroll
ment by an additional 375 stUdents next fall. 

Only two methods can be employed to ease the load which 
has been placed on faculty and students alike-expansion .of 
the College's physical plant or limitation of the number of 
stud~nts to be admitted. '!he first choice is not immediately 
fe~SI?le, b~cause the earlIest date set for completion, of new 
b~lldmgs IS 1968. Thus the second alternative seems to pro
VIde the only means to check this overcrowding and maybe 
soften it. 

\\'i11 present Rabbi Shlomo Riskin speak---
Ing on "The Brisker Rav: a, Philosophy of rooter who remarks that "it's a good thing the se8.soa' is shot toheII. The 
Halacha," In 203 Harris. way the:tealp started off Sol Mishkin's job was jn danger.;' De-emphasiS, 

Perhaps no plea from this corner will persuade the 
College's officials to reconsider its commitment to the enroll
ment of 375 additional freshmen without a complementary 
increase in plant size. However, the faculty's recommenda
tions, which have been sought by the administration since 
President Gallagher's famous address last October, deserve 
consideration. It appears that until now, faculty opinion has 
been honored only when it was agree.able to an Increase in the 
number of students and lecture sections. 

The committee has cast doubts upon lowering the en
trance requirements and would rather see. a stiffening of 
requirements for transfer students and the expansion of the 
School of General Studies. The administration is loath to 
accede to these requests. But if faculty are to be considered 
worthy judges of what an educational institution should 
provide, their prOposals cannot be shrugged off. 

WBAI Club 
\ViII present two fibp classics. "The Riv

er" and "The City" }'riday at 3 and 4 In 
217 Finley. 

Young C~nservative Club 
\ViII hold elf'ctions and discuss future 

events in 113 Shepard. All members must nttend. . 

; 

Drill TeaDl 
This Saturday, the College's 

Pershing Rifles will compete for 
, the 8th Regimental Drill Trophy 
at the 68 St. Armory. The'~tro
phy, which the C~llege h~ won 
three times since 1961, will be 
sought by tb.e College, NYU, 
Siena College, Brooklyn Poly
tech, Fordham. St.' Bona~.., 
ture, Cor nell, Ft. Schuyler, 
Pratt, Seton Hall; St. Peter's, 
Hofstra, Niagara and Syracuse. 

• "~--------________________ J' 

you know. ' 

What will happen as the College un1eigoes' its il}sane expansion~ 
Well, a member of the Board of Education proposed recently that all 
inter-high school athletics be ceased in favor of intra-mural competi
tion. There will be someone somewhe~ who will lov:e to see it happen . 
to the College. No matter, though you don't know quite why, you 
will still be sitting there. . 

. Annual 
Ga.mma Sigma Sigm·a 
AUC-TION' 

.' APRil: 30, 12:31 SouIhCalRpus::Law". 
·Proceeds Go·to W.U.S.- . 
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o ~J7 olunteer Students Tutor Student Jailed 

nNeighborhoodPublicschool~n Iia~ !~= 
By Bob Rosenblatt called minority children possess." e s 

Pupils at P.S. 161 in Manhattan Richard Peltz '66, a volunteer tutor By Jean Patman 
are staying after school these days from City College, has been "very im- Thousands attended the 
and liking it. pressed with the students' desire to learn. opening of the World's Fair 

The the' ,It's remarkable how many of them stay pupils are. participating in 
last Wednesday and many of 
them, including fifteen stu
dents from the College, got 
carried away. 

After School Study Center. The 
was ol'ganized under a "Plan for 

submitted last August by Dr. 
. Gross, superintendent of schools. 

.fltter-scnool. study to provide extra re-

services and pupil incentives, es
for members of minority groups. 

P.S.' 161, located at Convent Avenue 

133 Street, is one of fifty schools in 
city participating -in the program. 

The pr.ogram at P.S. 1611nvolves seven 

and about twenty volunteer 

Alpha, the College's 

center is supervised by Mr. Felix 

and Mis. Edna Gordon, assistant 
at the school. 

The program involves four remedial 
.rt~a(lj~ng groups t'nd ~ne remed.ial mathe-

g!"oup, . a homework division, and 
library class. The Center is open from 

Tuesday through Friday; and from 
Saturday morning. 

The homework room is the most popu-
part of the program. Students sent 

al'e in two categories: volunteers 
pupils assigned by their teachers for 
ecting a homework assigQment. 

According ,to Mr. Berman, stUdents who 

forced to attend the Center once con
to go volUhtarily. "The pupils have 
that it's a fine place to do their 

and they are now very anxious 
there," he said. An estimated 60 

attend the "hOInework room" 

receives extra pay, as do the other 
tea~hers. Since the start of 

.... ',Vll .• U, volunteers from Siima Alph~' 

The volunteers have done an excellent . . . 
,:helping the pupils' with their home-

Mr. Berman said. "The pupils here, 
l~arned that· someone outside c~res 
them, and the college students are 

often for the first. .. tim~, about. . 
I'itany 'warm~ human quali'ties that sa:. . 

around for the center." 

Mr. Berman noted that there has been 
a remarkable improvement in the home
work submitted by t~e pupils ill the second 
through s~th grades since the Center was 
opened last December. 

Smaller mpnbers of students (rom the 
third through the smth grades participate 
in the remed,i:il reading and mathematics 
classes. Many of these pupils cannot be 
given special instruction during the regu
lar school day because the remedial 
teacher is responsible for sixty students, 
Mr. Berman explained. 

The Center provides for a teacher-
pupil ·ratio of 1-10 in the rem~dial classes. 

It is able to assign one instructor to 
each pupil on Saturday, when atte.nda.nce 
in the program is at its l()west point. In 
addition to the seven teachers and twenty 
volunteer tutors, high sch061 students 
from Scarsdale and White Plains act as 
tutors on Saturday morning. The high 
school students are volunteers recruited 
by the Public Education Association, Mr. 
Berman said. 

The College's tutors, who work solely 
in the "homework room" during the week, 
provide remedial instruction in reading 
and mathematics on Saturday. 

"Knowing that there i~, a helping hand 
on their shoulders i!> wonderful for the 

- children." Mr, Be.rmau said.. 

Approxima tely > 500 pupils attend 
'cer1ter each week, Mr. Berman said. He 
estimated that more than half of the 
school'~ 1200 pupils have participated in 
some respect of the centers program since 
its inception. 

Mr. Berman considered the tutoring 
done by Signlcl Alpha e'yidence of "the 
close cooperatioQ of th_e' Cpllege with its 
neign-borhood. The tutoring plan is one 
of many instances where the 'Colleg\'! has 
worked harmoniously with our school. " 

The only fault that. Mr. Berman saw 

One of \ the !:tJ'.dents, haggard 
from eighteen ::.leepless hours in 
jail for sitting-in at the New York 
City pavilion, willingly described 
the arrests, the jails, and the atti
tudes of the public and the Pinker
ton guards. 

Eric Eisenberg '64, a member of 
the Marxist Discussion Club here 
and one of "a special arrest group" 
[so called because they expected 
to be arrested for sitting inr term
ed the situation following his ar
rest as "very uncomfortable," 

"No .one died, but we didn't 
need any of it," he said. 

However, Eisenberg felt that the 
arrests "brought the situation to a 
dramatic head. Civil rights means 
much more to us now. We are no 
longer doing anyone a favor, be
cause we have felt what discrimina
tion is really like." 

"When the Pinkertons arrested 
us, they dragged Us bodily from 
the stairs and heaved us into vans." 
he continued. The demonstrators 
were then placed in "pens" in 
warehouses with no bathroom fa
cilities, he said. 

After a dinner which consisted 

ERIC EISENBERG 

with the program was the lack of addi- of stale bl!loney sandwiches ac-
cording to EiS'C!nberg, the students 

tional students to do the tutoring. were taken'to Queells night court 
. could·1 definitely use about twenty m(we""",' ...... ;.t-· arraigned on c:flarges of dis
students," he 'saitti turbing the peace. Bailr Set at $500 

per person, was put up by the Con
gr~~ (jf ·R~lCial· Eqtn.rlity. , . , 

. The . students,' however, were 
then ,transported to Hart Island, a 
police detention and work camp, 

. and put into dormitories, "while 
the police s.1owed up and messed 
up the bail processing," Eisenberg 
said. 

Most of the stUdents were re
leased at seven the next morning 
after spending the night sleepirig 
on bed springs. 

Eisenberg criticized the Pinker
ton guards for having "an ineffi
ciency which equaled New Yoz:k's 
finest, but with better uniforms." 

Continuing his description of "po
lice brutality," he said that one 
of the students, who resisted ar
rest, blacked out after being chok
ed by the polict!. Some of the stu
dents who partiCipated. in the sub
way stall-in "got their heads 
bea ten in, and everyone arrested 
had their ankles' cut after being 

. dragged .. aldng tlie floor." . 
There will be fUrther demonstra

"at the Fai:r, Eisenberg said 
and "despite all they do,'we shan 

,overcome," 

Student 
Webb's 

Page S§ 

Sleuths Seem 
Stole,t Sword!: 

GENERAL WEBB 

By Ines Martins 
"The most interesting thing was the blond" 

sitting on the gate," Agent 203 said, evasive. 
ly. "She was beautiful for one thing, she was' 
a girl for another, and she was sitting on 
the gate." 

"Get: to the point, 203," the sultry interrogatol" 
commanded. "Why did you go to spy at New York 
University on that torrid April afternoon?" 

Agent 203, alias Larry Teff a card' carrying 
member of Schiff "67, the "greatest houseplan" at 
the College, obeyed the inspector' immediate~. • 

"It was mostly a touch of the mischevious, some~ Ii< 

thing that appealed to me," he said. "I wanted to. 
try and figure out a way to steal it· back." 

The inspector cooly int.erceded, "Steal the blond?" 
Agent 203 lowered his, voice an octave. "No .. 

Steal back the sword that wa:; stolen from General.: 
Webb by a N.Y.U. fraternity many years ago,"
he .said. 

Two members of Schiff '67, Ronnie Hiller andr 
Larry Teff went to N.Y.U.'s Bronx campus las1t 
Saturday afternoon on the hunch that one of th8' 
fraternities there possessed' the General's sword: 
originally stolen in the 1920's. 

After extensive research, they discovered thaT
the sword was last stolen in the 1950's. Teff, a;- '_' 
physics major, was able to calculate the length or 
the sword, 41 inches, from a photggraph of thcr- # 

statue. 
. ' nut at the ten fraternity houses they visited;, 
,physics didn't help. Instead the boys becam~ detec" 

tives aDd ~ine9. access to the fraternities by pre •. 
tending to be students at George Washington Higlt; 
School, writi~g an -artiele On N.Y.U. fraternitielf; 
for their school· newspapel!; 

Alpha Epsilon ,Pi was the first fraternity to ~s~ 
a real problem. It was raided twice. The first time'r.
the boys marched in noisily and gave the brothers 
their line. The second time they tip-toed and "1!asecJ. 
the joint" by 'looking in the ·kitchen cabinet:; and;' 
the trophy room. 

"I felt like a detective loo!~ing for something,'· 
Hiller recalled. "I really felt like James Bond when" 
I took the phone off the hook." 

When fraternity brothers came down the near
by stairway, Hiller flattened himself against the 
wall and. escaped notice and was able to leaVe with
out being discovered. "I thought we were damned 
lucky," Hiller said. 

At Phi Upsilon the sleuths were taken on, a: 
guided tour of the sumptuous fraternity whiclt, ac
cording to Hiller, was furnished with three ster~o 
sets, two washing machines, two kitchens, a bar, 
a dark "grotto," a library, chandeliers, :wall-to-wall 
carpeting and a grand p'iano. "I felt like dropping, 
out of City College and transfering to N.Y.U.,'" 
Hiller said. 

Treated royally and with much consideration, 
the boys were offered beer but no sword. "'r.he:' 
pJac was so big they had exit signs," Hiller said . 
On the way ont, the blond smiIled at them from 
atop her perch.' 

However; after the long day's excursion, they; 
were not able to locate the whereabouts of the still
nlJssing sword. . 
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, ..... '1.> • LETIERSTO THE EDITOR 
ADVISOR'S ADVICE for the BallrooII1 around the needs I yard, and a far mO're impoverished . 

To the Editor: of the Economics department. institution [the Cohen Library] 
On MDnday, April 13, the Finley 

Board Df AdvisDrs vO'ted to' deny a 
request by the EconO'mics Depart
ment fO'r use O'f the Grand Ball
room as a lecture hall. The BO'ard 
debated the general questiO'n O'f use 
of Finley for classes and the spe
cifics O'f this request in particular. 

The effectiveness of the prO'gram within our O'wn gates." 
has nO'w been diminished SDme- I WO'uld like to' point O'ut in CDn
what and I, fDr Dne, feel that the clusiDn, that it is accepted practice, 
President, by taking this actiDn has when cO'mmenting Dn a newspaper's 
dDne the CDllege a great disservice. editDrial, to' write Dne's letter to' 

B3rry Domber '65 that newspaper. HDwever, I WO'uld 
Membel", . Finley ~oard of Advisors be able to' fDrgive Mr. LDwenthal 

This was in keeping with the 'IHE WRlTI'EN WORD 
Board's policy of co-operating with To the Editor: 
the Academic departments wher- Stanley LO'wenthal, cDmmenting 
ever pDssible, for example, last Dn an editDrial which appeared in 
.year the Center provided space fDr Observation Post two weeks agO', 
over 1300 classroom hDurs. wrote in a letter to' Tbe Campus: 

HDwever, the Board felt that "I can understand Observation 
there were several factors which Post's not particularly caring about 
obviated the use of the Ballroom the cDnstruction of a fitting me
by the EconDmics department. We morial to' a great American Presi
are cognizant of the enrollment dent." Besides being libelO'usly un
Cl'lSIS faCing the College but true and demonstrating Little 
hastel1 to poi.nt out, as Dr. Gal- Lord Lowenthal's total inability to 
]agher has on numerous occasions, comprehend the written word, thIS 
the value on the co-curricular pro- statement evidences an almost un
gram. This program must expand thinkable immaturity for someO'ne 
also in order to meet the needs of who claims to be a serious candi
the greater number of students. . date for the post of Student Gov-

In an unprecedented move, the ernment Campus Affairs Vice
President arbitrarily and unilater- President. 
ally dismissed the BDard's action I do not intend to go into a dis-

fO'r this if O'nly his letter had given 
any indicatiDn that he had actually 
read OP's editDrial, Dr, in fact, that 
he was dDing anything mO're than 
venting his spleen. 

Rebel Owen '66 
News Editor, 
Observation Post 

WBAIFilms 
Two film classics will be pre

sented by the WBAI Club Fri
day at 3 and 4 in 217 Finley. 
The first film will be "The 
River," a documentary about the 
MissiSSippi River produced by 
Pere Lorentz. The second, en-
titled "The City," concerns city 
planning and how it meets 
human needs: It was produced 
by Lewis Mumford. 

FOLK SWING IN' 
HARPSICHORD 

by The Sidewalk Swingers 
This Land Is Your Land Stewball 
Blowin' in the Wind Green Green. 
If I Had a Hammer Cotton Fields 
Don't Think Twice Walk Right In 
Jamaica Farewell Greenback Dollar 
Betty and Dupre Freight Train 
All My Trials Saturday Night 

All in Warner Bros. LP #1532 

We Are Not Kiddin. 

W~n~s~ClY. April 29, '1964 

C.mpton'64 , . 

Extenos Since~st 
Congratulations to 

HAL and LAURIE 
on the announcement 
of Their Engagement 

FOLKSINO, N. Y. 
Carnegie Recital Hall 

2 P.M. 
Saturday, May 2 

Jim: Bartow 
Leroy Lessane 
The F ourhill Trio 
Conway R~ddin 
Henry Schifter 
Albie Gorn . 
and others 

and ~ranted the Ec?nomics depart- I sussiO'n of the me\its of Observa- ...... -------------... ,. 
men t s request. ThIS, undoubtedly, tion Post's proposal for a Kennedy 1Wi;;;;;;;©0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;:0®i;:;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;m;;;;;;;E%0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;[0;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,mWi;;;~E 
is a portent of things to come. Memorial, but in fact the second 
President Gallagher has relegated paragraph began (read this care
the Board to the position of a. rub- fully, Stanley, you may understand 
ber stamp. He will go along with it this time): "It is not our intent 
its recommendations as long as to belittle the Kennedy Memorial 
those recommendations coincide Library, nor to derogat, the late 
with his own ideas, wishes, and President's merits as deserving of 
wants. It would now sp.em possible such a memorial, but merely to call 
for any department to obtain space the sponsors' attentiO'n to the rela
in the Center, for classroom ,use, tive importance of their actiO'ns in 
simply by requesting it from' Dr. relation to the imstitutiDn at Har
Gallagher. What then is the pur
pose of th~ Board? 

The Finley Board of Advisors 
represents the stl:ldent body, the 
faculty, and- the alumni Df the CDI
lege. They all have a vital stake in 
the maintenance of the Finley Stu
dent Center, as just that, a student 
center. Dr. Gallagher has cracked 
the dike and I cannot help but feel 
that very SDOll we will be faced 
with a flood of requests for space 
in the Center. 

College is sl:lpposed to produce 
well rounded illdividuals and, the 
value of a co-curric~lar activities 
program is unsurpassed in this re
spect. You cannot conduct an ef
fective program without space if it 
is being used as a classroom. It is 
now necessary t{) s!:hedule event~ 

New York 
LawScbool 

Now Occupying Its New 
Building at 

57W 0rth St., N,Y. City, N.Y. 
Applications Now Being 

Received for 
Admission 

to Spring & Fall 
Sessions, 1964 

CO'urses Leading to 
DEGREE OF 

BACHELOR OF lAWS 
Daily P;obi~rn S;l~~~rs

Trial Practice Court 

Moot Court .m;d Lq.w Review 
---- .--~._ ._ . .L._. __ _ 

Fully Approved By 
American Bar Association 

" 

GEl TIlE NEW -BIC"fIlE POlttT" 
-OIlY 25~! 

this i·s re.wly fine. writing. 
Until today, only a spider
could spin such a fine' line. 
Now BIC invents a new "Fihe
Point" pen that writes 
sharper, clearer, thinner lines. 

BIC "Fine Point" with "Dya
mite" Ball Point is guaran
teed" to write.first time every 
time because it's tooled of the 
hardest metal made by man: 

BIC is the world's finest writ· 
ing instrument: BIC never 
skips, BIC never clogs, BIC 
never smears. What a pair of 
pen pals: thin·writing BIC 
"Fine Point" w.ith orange bar· 
rei, only 25¢; standard line 
BIC Medium Point "Crystal," 
just 19¢. Both available with 
blue, black, green or red ink. 
Made in the U.S.A. *For reo 
placement send pen to; 

WATERMAN·BIC PEN CORP. 
MILFORD, CONN'. 

get your tickets for 

CARNIVAL D'AMOUR 
MAY 2 

now in: t·he bookstore, 152, or Knittle 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 

'if you don't it might be too late 
. :. : .. :";;: : . ::: .~ 

..----IOWI------. 
trT~e most original American comedy-

• :. I" . In y-ears .. -c-Tlme 

"Dr. Strangelove" 
VICTORrA 
B'VIIBl! &,46 St. 

B"'RON~ 
59th St. & 3rd Ave. 

'iW.:!" BRANDl/51' 
I Ytlnkers 

lOEW'S 
Mountl t<ernon 

PlAZA
SC31'$dale 

cg, c:.p L ! ~:!e 
~~Wtl/f!0J(3 

PresentatiDn- Theatr-es 

.:m'r5ii. ':W·"· &18gi fi'iU'§ 
DUFFIELD' loew's ElMWOOD BAYSHORE 
Duffield St. .~~~SE Elmhurst ~ore, 

Century's Grand Concourse 
Century's & 188th St. Century's KINGSWAY MEADO'WS HUNTINGTON Kinp Highway -M· Jf_'IIIinJ~· - Hunti"l!fOn' 

!"oew!s-. e8l1blry!s. PATCHOGUE <:iRIEN~. ..mAfi!S; -. QUEI!N&. P'atchogue, 
86th' S~ 3& 18th>A\te; N-.tt. Cfiteens< VII ...... 

Peter Sellers • GeorgeC. Scott 
K=~ Dr. Strange love 

,·+w, 
BETHPAGE 
Bethpage 

Century's 
FANTASY 
Rot:I\Ville.~ 

GU!N"cove. 
Glen'eov.· 
MERRICK, 
Merrick,· 

CenturY-s' 
ROOSEVEt.~ 
FIElD 
Gaod!>nCity, 

or. How I Learned T8 Step W~rryinl Anil Lm The Bomb A 

Ste~;g Hayden· Keenan Wynn·Slim'Pickens .... EE ... ~"';;iey Kubricl<, Peter George & Terry Southern =--= St;~~bnck = 

(eM 

Accorc 

.1 
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r. 
u.s. ) 
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remaining tilts. 
In these games, the Lavender 

probably be led by Emil 
Who is among the leaders 

assists in the nation (with 18) 
would seem to be a good can

for all-America mention. 
him up Will be Walter' 

Brown and Mel Halpern oh 
and Ossi Juvonen and 

Hirsch on offense, an of 
have played .exceptionally 

this year. 
'The Engineers are led by their 

Gabe Toth, a senior de
K€Hy Harper, a senior 

who has tallied ten 
this season,and their goalie, 

Gillis, who has had two years' 
in the nets. 

the moment, the Engineers 
a 2-2 record, having beaten 

and the U.S. Maritime 
lr.allenn. They have lost to Col

and Middlebury. The Beavers 
played Colgate and if one 

IIm',.,.,,. .. ,, the respective scores this 
opponehts 'would seein, 

be almost ~ual. The Lavender' 
to the Red Raiders, 1'3~5, while 

THE CAMPUS 

Woman Trackster ·Valerie Carter 
L~oking Ahead to. 1964 Olympics 

By Ines MarlIns - , and field world, Valerie says she 
It seems that no amount of is "still in the process of explor-

sucCess will spoil Valerie Car- ing the true pleasure df running." 
ter, a roed trackster at the Before' coming to the College, 
College who, in less than a she, ran only when playing street 
year, has climbed to the top games where, she said, "there 
of national competition. were usually three girls 'aM a 

The 21-year-old junior won two ,million boys." 
even.ts ,at the Amateur Athletic Originally going out for basket-
Union National Indoor Women's ball, Valerie was spotted by Mrs. 
Chc>,mpionships in Akron Ohio Betty Castro (PhysicMEduca-
fOllr weeks ago, caPtu~ the Non). Mrs. Castro urged her to 
;:. )..yard (in one minute) and meet $andy Pashkin, who was 
440-yard (in 26 seconds) events. then the only major woman run-, 

Yet this vivacious coed still ner at the College. -

Valerie, a biology major, has 
her sights set on either teaching', 
or medicine. "I like knowing, 
more about life in general," she: 
said. To this\ end, she admits 
that being a tr.ack ~tar has help
ed. It has enabled her to meet , 
young people from all over the 
United States. 

Already a proven versatile ath
lete, Valerie now wants to be
come a tennis player. 

In the field of musiC, Valerie 
digs jazz. 

She says she is a diehard Met 'contends, "I'm so new to track, "I tnought at first that Sandy 
and I don't understand what was some kind 'of a nut," Valerie fan and Giant fan." 11'n~;'·.",,! ;0; 
people 3'lle telling me." They toid remarked.' "I COUldn't see any her favorite spectator sport. 
her a great deal ,and in full force rhyme or reason to rmming." 
at the Men's Indoor Nationals (in A possible deterrent then may 
which women were, allowed to have been that Valerie saw 
comp~te) held at Madison Square Sandy with her leg in a cast. 
Garden in December. VALERIE CARTER At present, 'Valerie can't tell 

Big Ova·tion how she ""ill keep running. "It's 
"She wants to beat me," Val- ' . thO hId" kn Running in 'a rel'ay Wl'th ., Po- some Ing t, at' on tow, ... erie said of Miss Peterson.. "r . II "N' , 

Unlike most girls, Valerie isn't' 
, worrieda-bout her weight. "I eat 

everytping in sight," she said. 
laughing, "but I don't ,have a 
weight, problem at ail." 

lli. ,@IT~;JC Engineers went down toa 13-3 
'lice Athletl'c, League team, Val- ' rea' y. ext year She must de-" don't blame her. But I do think," 
er.ie caugh' t a ,girl twenty yar''''~ fend her title. ....." she 'continued., "if we wor'\{ at' it , I 
ahead of her in the space of 160 right, we may both make the 

One thing that keeps Valerie 
on :her tdes is that she "likes 
to run oUt in front." And she 
has learned fu "never ,lookliack.'" 

-

Karlin Sure 
(Ccmtinued from' Page 8) 

According to Karlin, the 
teams in the division 

from Brooklyn. Adelphi, ahd 
College. If tire netmeh are to' 

an ifhe way to the champion
this year, as the coach feels 
can, an important test for: 
will be the contest against 

top match-up of the day' 
pit Kenny Wunsch, the Beav-' 
nmnber one player, against 

Rubin, the Kingsmen's top 
Last year, the Lavender de-

i Brooklyn, 6-3, but Karlin 
eXpeCting more trouble this 

becaUse of the return' of good 
.ngsm~~n players. 

If Karl Otto, who was the domi
force in last Saturday's vic
o'Vel: the UniltedStates M~

,Marine Academy, can turn' 
the--kmd' of peJiormance of, 

he is capable, the Beavers' 
'beat Brooklyn. And a re

.un(lin,g' win wdald .give....- them' 
drive for a move at tke ili
tItle. 

yards. She received a standing Olympic team. . 
ovation. 

Now, as ohampionin. the 220 
and 440, Valerie isbieghming to 
believe she has a chance to secure 
a spot on the Olympic team. 
"Everybody thinks it looks'pretty 
good 'as far as the 440 goes;" she 
quietly admitted. ".But you never 
can tell," she quickly countered, 
flashing a smile. 

Among tli:e Top 

Coach Conrad Ford, track con
sultant for the PAL, believes 
"Valerie will be rated in the top 
four or five in the country if she 
keeps movin'g ahead as she has 
been." Six girls win be chosen 
at the Olympic pre-tria]s held on 
Randalls Island in July. Three 
will make the final team, three 
will be SUbstitutes. 

Bya third hand deduction, 
Valerie thinks she can make the 
Olympic team. ,Suzanne Knott, 
last year's national Cha.tiJ.pion for 
the 440 w~s e'liminated this y~ 
m an early race. And, when. 
Suzanne Was ather best, Va1erie's 
teammate., Jackie Pe<terson, was 
able to beat her, V~lerie, iIi tl:l~, 
beat JackIe to win this year's 
Nationa.ls. 

~hy FiIiisher 

At this point, the one thing: 
which may s10w Valerie's prog-

. ress is her own admission, "I'm 
scared of the tape." While ~
ning 'at a meet during the 
mer, Valerie sustained a bad m::n:h 
when somebody forgot to let '~ , 
tape down. "I've been pulling up' 
short," Valerie said. 

Coach Ford thinks she will get' 
lover this. He point/ed to her' 
wins at this year's Nationals as' 
proof of her ability to overcome 
it. 

Burns haven't been Valerie's 
only problem, with the tape. In 
the first race she ran, the 60-
yard dash, Valerie tried to run 
around the tape instead of 
through it. She just didn't lmoW 
better. 

"I was green asa cucumber 
then,'~ Valerie' saId. "I' didr?t· 
know what racing was." Coming 
a long way sinCe then, Valeri~ 
has won more than fifty medals 
a1!ld has ~leven iraphies to ber 
'C'l"'eait. 

Still Learning 

-l"lotkin' 

.--iiIIiii--iii:l~~;;;;;;oiliiOi;;;;;;;iiii __ iiiii __ iiiil~ ~ ....................................................... , ................... '1 
II c'ye L E! 

As a latecomer to the track 

DISCOUNT MOUSE ' 1 
Wlloiesde 61fettJiI ' ... 

Tr.de~lns "Used Bikes i: _ CLASS OF 164 
.1 

WE RENT BlcaS! • .. ." b 
RALEIGH -RUOGE -RAYNAL: In"H~tes you t a U 

ROLLFAST - SCHWINN - ATALA :: '. I ; , ' v y' 
SIU 1MPORTED ...... $24.88 • ... 

10 SPEED BICYCLE' •.••.•. $49.95 • P t'· k t · 
20'! TRAINER .. " ••. " .... $18.1l8 i ' : rom ,IC, e 5 i 

.... " .$31.88 • • 
Mechante .. • 

·IIKI: & TOY • E I : 
First Ave., NYC AL 4-5200 i ar y : 

,(between 10th - 11th Sts.) • 
OPEN DAIL" to 9 - SAT. 'til 7 : : 

stampede's 
on 
for 

BRAS-S RINGER 
60 !lee Kolonel Keds fly 
wlth tile Bell rocket belt 
at,the N. Y. W.o/'Id's Fair 

Wonderworld Showl 

,SUNDAYS - 10 to 6 P;M. : , • 

I~~~==========::~I·'·"········"'··············-···"···· ........................................ ! 

ia 
$ 
t 

A.1.Ch. £ 
Presenfs 

r. tJallAxeJrod 
from 

U.S. A TOMle ENERGY 
COMMfSSfON 

rs., "'if 30, 19&4 
at 12:36 HOI5 

I ,Fe , SING., 
OPEN TO ALL wHo WANT 

I 

TO COME 

This Friday. May 1 
GRAND BIlLIOOM 
ADMISSION FREE 

4 •• , •••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Q'.!-t!..!.!.! •••••••••••••••••••• 

Hop to it, meet the new "Brass Ringer," It really gets around. It's 
clean and lean. With man·size brass eyelets and wraparound toe 
guard. Long on looks, stronR on comfort, great on wear. Made of 
washable cotton duck in a. new smoky white chino, also in white. 
Medium Width, sizes 5 to 12, 13, 14. 
Stampede on down to your nearest store Look for the blue label 
and let 'em rustle y', up, a pair. Ask for 
"Brass Ringer" Keds® today I It's a © . 
United States Rubber 

Rocke/eller Center, New York 20, ,New York 
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'lNin,e', Jaspers 
~f eet Saturda)· 
I n League D'IO 

By Andy Koppel 
There's a- sign written on 

'\ he blackboard in the Col
lege's baseball team's locker 
room which quite accurately 
states the sentiment of the 
diamondmen and Beaver fans 
alike. It reads: "Let's not let 
up!" It was written,by one of 
the members 'Of the team to 
bolster the Beavers' fading 
hopes for the Met Conference 
title. 

The Beavers have dr'Opped f'Our 
stmight league games (tw'O t'O 
Hofstra and tw'O :t'O St. John's), 
and now must take at least five 
of their remaining six_ to retain 
any chance at all f'Or the title. 

Lavender at .500 

The league rec'Ord stands at 4-4 
I 6-4 overall) and they will face 
Manhattan (2-3 league and 3-3 
overall) Saturday in a d'Ouble
hp'!.der at Macombs Dam Park 
Coach Sol Mishkin will send his 
two top hurlers, s'Outh~aw R'On 
Muller and righthander H'Owie 
Smith, against the Jaspers' Richie 
Reynolds and Tim McBride. 

Thus far, Muller has experienced 
tough luck in the league, having 
lost two consecutive games by one 
run. Smith has not been involved in 
any of the l'Osses and still 
2-0 mark. 

No Changes 

Since Reynolds (1-3) 
Bride (1-0) are b'Oth righthanders, 
'it is doubtful that Mishkin will 
make any changes to i-ighthanders 
in his starting lineup. 

Jasper c'Oach Dave Curran feels 
that the Met C'Onference race is, 
still wide open and that Fordham, 
even with its 7-0 record, has a l'Ong 
way to g'O bef'Ore it can be assured 
of victory. He cited the fact that 
"the Rams still must play double
headers with bDth St. John's and 
City and they [Fordham] will have 
a lot of tr'Ouble against those tw'O 
strong clubs." 

TH·E CAMPUS 

• A'·Beaver Paradise 
The 'writer plays t01· the College's base

ball team and is a member ot The Campus 
staff. 

By Ray Corio 
In recent years, the College's baseball 

team has raised few eyebrows on campus 
simply because they were a model 'Of 
c'Onsistency-they l'Ost nearly every game. 

But this year a season-'Opening splurge 
'Of six straight vict'Ories caused m'Ore than 
one astonished Beaver fan to crease his 
f'Orehead and ask: "What's going 'On here?" 

T'O c'Omplicate matters even further, the 
unpredictable Beavers pr'Oceeded t'O l'Ose 
their next f'Our games, and n'Ow c'Onfused 
Lavender f'Oll'Owers are again wondering: 
"Wh,lt'" g'Oing on here?" 

A quick analysis 'Of the C'Ollege's baseball 
scene might provide a few answers. 

In order to clear up the first question, 
one must realize that this. js a good c'Ollege 
baseball team, one capable of winning six 
c'Onsecutive games - maybe even a Met 
Conference title. 

The pitching is adequate, the defense is 
solid, the hitting is good, and the speed is 
superb. When these four assets mesh, ~he 
Beavers are invincible. They meshed durmg 
the first half-dozen games. 

Recently, thOl,lgh, each of the foqr quali
ties has suffered a dr'Opoff and n'Ow they 
are meshing at a slightly lower calibre. The 
result is that the Beavers have l'Ost f'Our 
straight, the last three ~y the slim margm. 
'Of 'One run. 

In the pitching department, the slip has 
been m'Ost severe in the bullpen wheI:e 
Beaver relief pitchers have been responsible 
f'Or 75 per cent 'Of the team's defeats. But. 
since reliefers are 'Only called UPO!1 when 
a starting pitcper tires on falters, some ~f 
the blame must fallon the 'brigade 'Of 
Beaver starters too. 

Indeed it does! Of the ten h'Ome runs 
that Beaver hurlers have all'Owed, eight 
have been served up by starters. G'Opher
·itis, a disease in which a pitcher bec'Omes 
susceptible to h'Ome runs, ~eems t'O have 
infected the Lavender. m'Ound c'Orps. 

The dip in defense is best shown by a 
statistical c'Omparis'On 'Of the lona and· St. 
John's d'Oubleheaders. In the season-Qpen
ing twin-bill a~' I'Ona, the Beavers com
mitted 'Only three err'Ors. They w'On b'Oth 
games. Last Saturday against the Re!lmen, 
the Beavers were guilty 'Of nine miscues. 
They l'Ost b'Oth games. . 

Statistics are not always reliable, though. 
Take, f9r example, the diamondmen's hit
ting. One might easily attribute the team's 
sudden loss streak t'O an equally sudden 
batting slump. But a quick glance at the 
tally sheet reveals that there is no evident 
hitting letdown. In fact, the Beavers have 
averaged a respectable four runs per game 
during, the l'Osing streak. 

What has happened, thOugh, is that there 
has been a sharp dr'Op. in timely batting. 
As Beaver sh'Ortstop Ron Marino put it: 
"We're n'Ot getting the clutch hits any
m'Ore." 

The f'Ourth Beaver asset-speed-has not 
been diminished at all; it has merely grown 
reckless. Key Beaver rallies have been 
stopped cold because a runner was picked 
'Off 'Or thrown 'Out trying for an extra base. 
Perhaps to'O much speed is a handicap; 
the team has become careless and fails to 
run the basepaths in "heads-up" fa!>hi'On. 

There is one m'Ore reas'On why the C'Ol
lege's baseball f'Ortunes have taken an 
abrupt about-face and it's called Babe Ruth 
Field. Here, on their home grounds, the 
Beavers battle the home run_and the home 
sun. 

Photos by Frank 

MARTY &VTOIlt'ELLI, Beaver· eenter
fielder, has had trouble ,,1th the sun at 
Lavender's Babe Ruth' Field. -

'Measuring only 294 and 290 feet d'Own 
the left and right field lines, respectively, 
the field lives up t'O the name which it 
bears; it's a h'Ome run hitters' paradise. 
In fact, since the distance to right and 
left centerfield is a mere 333 f€!et, even 
relatively light hitters- find it easy to ~lear: 
the fences. ,. 

Much to the Beavers' dismay, the OPpo-. 
siti'On has been taking t.ull advantage of' 
these cozy dimensions. All four Lavender· 
losses have occurred at h'Ome and it's no 
c'Oincidence that ·the Beavers I.ave been· 
out-homered in these contests, 7-4. 

Beaver coach S'Ol Mishkin summed up 
the team's attitude- when he said, "The 
field has ·certainly. favored the 'Other teams . 
so far." _ 

As f'Or the sun, well, that's an ev·en l'Onger 
story. Suffice it t'O say that b'Oth: ,'Outfielders: 
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Baron Is A Winning Coach I KarlinlsConlid!ol Zane Eyes College Mar OfB~ 
For Losing Stickma~ Squad O'!If !!~~so!!!~~ .1 n Meet' W itk p. sc:t:nt 

By Art'hur Woodard 
Seldom does a coach whose team owns a 2-4 record say 

flatly "we'll win" when asked about the outcome of his 
squad's next game. This is, however, ·exactly what George 
Baron, coach of the College's lacrosse team, said about his 
charges' upcoming tilt with Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
in Lewisohn Stadium Friday at 3. 

Baron was S'O 'Optimistic because ®>--------------
he feels that his team has' jelled he d'Oes say that the ~ave~s may 

d . d t ·n "ThI· I·S use a zone defense qUIte a bit. The an IS now rea YOWl • S • 
1 d t but we've been Lavender attempted the zone In a rea goo . eam, 1 k d' . t· ff t 

hampered by injuries and bad luck, ~t. wee en s Vl~, 'O~lOuS e 'Or 
f "h 'd' a",amst the Army B team, but So ar, e sm . . " B 

The injuries have been many abandoned It when ar'O,: sa~ that 
and while minor, have proved ex- the team was not handhng It. : 
tre~ely costly. The Beavers have I This was ~ slightly different and 
had t'O switch several players more c'OmplIcated zone than the 
ar'Ound and use players with n'O I Beavers h~ve ~sed in past seasons, 
experience in 'Order to plug the S'O Baron IS gomg to return t'O the 
holes caused by the injuries. This older version which he is sure that 
has hurt. his team can master and which he 

In the second half 'Of contests, feels will greatly help them in the 
especially, the wounds have taken (Continued on Page 7) 

New Dates 
their t'OIl. After thirty minutes of 
hard running (the essence of la- ' 
crosse), a .player with a_ muscle 
pull 'Or some other ailment is like- Two rained-out games on the 

slate of the College's baseball 
team have been rescheduled. 

ly t'O feel the wear and tear and 
will. naturally not play the best 
ball he is capable of. This has 
been the reason Jor the stickmen's 
many second half collapses this' 
season. ' 

Baron is not planning any player 
changes f'Or the Engineer fray, but 

Ye5:.terday's postponed tilt 
against Army "ill be l)layed 
Monday. Last week's scheduled 
contest with Hunter has been 
_rescheduled for May 11. .. 

against Brooklyn is as easy By Nat Plotkin I . ~e~i dHa 
as I am expecting the Queens _ ., u en 
contest [today] to be, then In. B: tune-up for Saturd~y s. dent anno 
wc will not have much trou- MunICIpal College ChamplOn- The new 
ble." This was the feeling ex- ships, the College's tr-ack team President ( 
pressed by the College's ten- will face ~.W. P~st tomorrow but SG wa: 
nis coach, Harry Karlin. He at the ·PlOneers tr;ack. Al- new systen 
doesn't expect much trouble. ough ~oach FrancIsco Cas- letter of C4 

from the Knights. tro realizes that the loss. of from Dr. V 
Queens lost to the Lavender last John Bourne and Marcel SIer- of Students 

year, 6-3, and, although the team ra will hurt the te~m, he !ee~ Use 'Of t 
is slightly improved, the Beaver that his runers will duplIcate raising pr'Og 
netmen are c'Onfident that they the feats of last year's meet, pus 'Organi2 
will sc'Ore an'Other triumph. The when the Beavers beat the charge 'Of $: 
Beavers' current w'On-l'Ost rec'Ord Pioneers. fund-raising 
stands at 3-0. The highlight 'Of the P'Ost meet Off-campl 

(Continned on Page 7) will be .,the mile run, With Lenny granted USE 

Zane a threat t'O break thp C'Ol- price· will 
lege's mil~ re~'Ord (4:18.8), held $350 fee wi 
by George . Bullwinkle, wh'O set the fund-raising 
mark in 1931. Another important grams respi 
performer f'Or the Lavender is ly because 'Of. the team's Alth'Ough 
RiChard Jamis'On: Acc'Ording t'O I kn'Ow that we c'OUld win policy has t 
Castr'O, Jamis'On is capable 'Of run- champi'Onships, but :we'll weeks. Dr. C 

ning a 0:48 quarter. lowed the ~ 
A bigger· meet will take place str'Ong team eff'Ort.': cratic Soci4 

Sal~urday at Hunter's field,. when - The Beavers made a Greg'Ory in 
the Lavender has a chan.!e t'O ex- 'Of the Municipals last year. The new 
hibit its prowess against all squad scored almost as former· c'On 
municipal rivals. All Beaver track- points as all the 'Other suspended jr 
sters agree that the team t'O beat (Brooklyn, Hunter, and Steinman -I 
at the Municipals is Queens. The c'Ombined. AlthOugh this st'Orage 'Of 

\ 

Knio-hts defeated the Beavers squad will not equal that Rall. When 
earlier this year. The tracksters there is still a chance that ing was c'On 
are ho[>ing fDr-revenge. Lavender will walk away with (Conti 
I . Castro con c e des that "our laurels. 


